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AMUSEMENTS
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12.

Encasement of the Famous Comedian.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL

In his Greatest Success.

BEWITCHED!
Introducine all his famous

SONGS AND SPECIALTIES,
"(loose with Page and Inrons." Ilnlda's
Lore Story, with song. "The Locked Me
In:" The "hanbi (ienteel." --The Ama-
teur Comic Slncer." "The Horse Shoe."
"Dad's Dinner Pall." etc. supported by an
excellent company.

Fred. U. Berger, Manager
Seats now on saleat Harris's Cigar Store.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAyTnOV. 14th.

HUHR!
The ont' produet'on of Its kind in Amer-

ica '. A Trem ndous ! The
Beautiful llcturesque PUT.

BEACON LIGHTS
Mr. orgv Iarock and Great Cast.

Magnificent Trtpical Scenes,

Elaborate Appointments.
tJader the Muunfnrnt ( Chaunry G.

PuUlter.
Price TSc. 50c. JSc Seats on sale at II ir--

rn .mi :

Why You Feel
So weak and exhausted is because yonr
blood is impure. As well expect the
sanitary condition ot a city to be per-

fect with defiled water and defective
sewerage, as to expect such a compli-

cated piece of mechanism as the human
frame to be in good order with impure
blood circulating even to its minutest
reins. Do you know that every drop
of your two or three gallons of blood
passes through the heart and lungs in
about two and a half minutes, and that,
on its way, it makes bona aul muscle.'
brain and nerve, and all other solids
and fluids ol the body? The blood is
the great nourisher, or, as the Uible
terms it,

"The Life of the Bedy."
Is it any wonder, then, that if the blood
be not pure and perfect in its consti-

tuents, you suffer so many indescribable
symptoms?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands " head and
boulders" aliove every other Alter-

ative sod Blood Medicine. As proof,
rrad these reliable testimonies:

G. C. Brock, of Lowell, Mass.. says:
MFor the past 23 years I have sold
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In my oinlon.
the best remeihal agencies for the cure
of all the diseases arising from impuri-
ties of the blood are contained in this
mediciue."

Eugene I. Hill, M. I).. 3S1 Sixth Ave..
New York, says : "As a blood-purifi-

and general lmilder-ii- p of the system, I

bare never found anything to equal
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It gives perfect
aatisf action."

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla proves equally
efficacious in all forms of Scrofula.
Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema, Humors,
Lumbago, Catarrh, &c; and is, there-
fore, the rery best

Spring and Family Medicine
In nse. " It beau all," says Mr. Cutler,
of Cutler Brothers & Co., Boston, " how

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
doe sell." Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Aytr & Co., Lowell, Mate
rii$l;aUtoula.$3. Worm $S a bottle.

ELY'S CATARRH
CHUM BUM --Pn5rCVtJH

CLEANSES THE UmWssi
Xasal Pasukm,! aviiBfrrvrbmitj xm
Altars PIa aaw fFt"m9MM
1st tasn mttoa afar VKnB
Beak the Sore,

BesUrra the MMtt&ZaVM
8eaae ef Ti mmw&z

aae Smell.
HaV-EVE-RTltr THE CURE.

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; bt
small, registered. 60 U. ELY BROS.. Drug-Cist- s.

35 Greenwich St.. New York.

Hop Plaster
mmt0HMtWm'SXrvmmwA; VThma

erMBortcK w !! my i j
jumttmnuy tp n I win III

atarvrapmaa OCtMItopriinaT. vavammtu
xiiea- J aUad Fowak.

rtmmA rA wecmmrnUA hr aorta of

SSmSiSTtJMtamm
miCBacKaciies!

I Tutt's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

C it lenniw ts ael aja-Ms- si

sua XKtadliaea-w- i. ek. mm

Sick Headache,
Jtjiftfut, Ivrvn, Kidney Difeaaw,

Bilieu Cdlic, Maltru, etc.
srt, riUa tntmtm reeralar kM

tMSlr suae! ( Ustaaitoa. wltamag
vhak.swaata esasejey sr lfcaallfc.

I . kUErryw--n.

TssTssaslwM iT'ii'iiiwiwiiii i '' itm'Hi t&maSJj&Ssit

A WICKED ELEHUNT.

PLEASURES OF RAILWAY TRAVEL
WITH A VICIOUS BRUTE.

leaked In m Close Car at Night with an
Elephant la On Corner and a Drunken
Keeper la Another Lively Time Put
Not Tour Trust In Elephant.
"During the time I was with Fore-pangh- 's

circus," says James Twitchcll,
Buffalo Bill's late manager of the London
"Wild W ,t Show," "I took part in some

.exmuitious that were not uown on mo
bills. One in particular I shall not be
likely to forget The show disbanded at
Chicago; Bamboo, the trick elephant, was
leased to the Kiralfy brothers, who were
about to open their season in Boston.
Bamboo had established a name for him-
self as a savage, treacherous brute, who
had killed and maimed at least a dozen
men. He had a keeper who was in
the habit of becoming and remaining
drunk. I hadn't much idea of the
dangerous character of the Journey until
we were jierhaps a hundred miles out of
Chicago. The Nittctu of the car was
thickly littered with hay. In which Bam-
boo, the keeper and myself were to sleep
together. The keeper's bottle was one of
my earliest discoveries and discourage-
ments. The novelty of the situation kept
me awake pretty much all the first night
out, and it was with some dismay that I
discovered that the keeper was hopelessly
drunk, snoring in the bay. That I would
not have minded had Bamboo only kept
quiet. But he didn't and wouldn't, and
that first night, before I had become In
the least accustomed to the situation, wns
simply a night of horrors. In the still
hours of that night, with the train rush-
ing along at the rate of thirty miles an
hour. I would at short intervals hear a
muffled snort from the monster at the
other end of the car, and then feel a gi-

gantic foot shoving against me, or the end
of his trunk passing inquisitively over my
face. Then I would jump up and yell to
the keeper, with energetic kicks to em-
phasize my remarks.

" 'Here, you wake up! That infernal
elephant is going to trample us to death!'

"The drunken keeper would get to his
feet, swear, give Bait boo an unmerciful
prodding with his fc k, the great brute
wouid lie down and cry, and wc would
have peace.

"This scene, with Tariations, Is what
happened all the way from Chicago to
New York. I wasn't trampled to death
by the elephant; why I was not I do not
know.

"Abont daylight we were in the vicinity
t)f Erie. Pa. Here Bamboo took cogni-
zance of his surroundings in a disagree-sbl- e

way. Elephant cars, lie it under-
stood, are specially built and fitted for the
transportation of these brutes, and the
car in which wc first embarked was not
of this kind. It was not high enough nor
strong enough. When the vicious brute
bad thoroughly satisfied himself of these
facts, he rose up out of tho liny, arched
his ugly hack, and burst the whole top of
the car out.

We stopped at Erie. There was loud
swearing and clamor by the railroad men
for compensation for the damage. I told
them to send their bill to the Kiralfys,
ind, in the meantime, if they didn't want
the elephant on their hands to take care
Df, they had lietter help me get him to
Huston as fast as possible. They took a
look at Bamboo, observed his vicious eye,
and said they guessed that was so.

"We arrived at Buffalo. A necessity
of the trip was a change of cars at this
point. Tho elephant had been well fed
tnd well watered, and might have had
the decency to behave himself. The
keeper got him out of the wrecked car in
zood shape and started him for his new
quarters in the waiting train. A great
pile of blackberry crates was near, but not
it all in the way. May I be blamed if
that devilish brnte didn't make for them
snd destroy twenty-fou- r full crates before
the keeper could restrain him.

"Well, everybody knows the'law nbout
jlephanta and trther wild beasts. I had
to settle lor the blackberries on tho spot.

land a large holoit made in my $C0.

ine most uangerous ana lauorious in
cident of our trip would not have hap-
pened but for the fact that wheu the
keeper was sober he would smoke a pipe.
His smoking set the hay afire near Svra- -
:use, and before it was discovered the car
was filled with smoke, the elephant wns
snorting and trumpeting, and we couldn't
stamp out the fire.

"We had two buckets. I rushed with
them through the baggage car, over the
tender, got the fireman in the cab to fill
them, and ran back with them to our car.
This feat, half a dozen times repeated,
with the train going at express speed, was
no small task. The keeper took the pails
at the door of our car and doused the
burning hay with the water. Simple
business, you would say, to put out such
a fire that way. So It would have been
but for that elephant. He came near
getting us and himself burned up to-
gether; for about every second he would
nwing his trunk around, overset the pails
rod spill tho water anywhere but on the
fire. I have heard something of the in-

telligence of the elephant; this fellow was
in n panic until we got that fire out.

"One Sunday morning we unloaded at
the Grand Central station in New York,
and getting into Broadway, marched tri-
umphantly down. Of my $C0 I had left
tl.50. Bamboo had eaten up and de
stroyed more than $50 worth. The keeper
was gloriously drunk: but we had passed
the larger part of the journey, we had but
one stage more, and I bad high hopes of
getting into Boston Tuesday morning at
the furthest.

'With much trouble wo got the brute
quartered in a barn on Crosby street. Wc
slept with him, and ate cold junk for
twenty-fou- r hours. When we marched
aboard the sound steamer with Bamboo
the next day my $1.50 was gone, and the
keeper and I had left our coats as security
for the elephant's board. Yet I presume
the crowd on the steamer thought it the
correct thing for gentlemen in care of an
elephant to appear in their shirt sleeves.
So our dignity was maintained.

"The name of Kiralfy, aided, I believe,
by a telegram from the management to
the captain of the boat, secured our trans-
portation, and I fondly fancied that my
woes were over." But let no man put his
trust in an elephant 1 Bamboo was reserv-
ing his master stroke for the finish. In
the streets of Boston we met a car. The
elephant deliberately killed tbe horse with
one blow of his trunk; tbe car was over-
turned; the passengers fainted, screamed
and ran; a short parley was held with the
police, which resulted in n final tri-
umphant procession to the Kiralfy tarn.
First, a very long distance ahead, walked a
squad of police; next came Bamboo, his
keeper and business manager; next, at a
respectful distance in tbe a dozen
reporters; last, several thousand of the
miscellaneous population of Boston anx-
ious to do us honor." New York Sun.

Bjrup f Figs,
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cat. is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be bad at
Dr. Casper's drug store, 50c and SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the system; to
act on tbe liver, kidneys, and .bowels gent-
ly yet thoroughly; to dispel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred ills.

A story about William D. Kelly, of Penn-
sylvania, has been recalled In Washington.
At a dinner given by a certain senator. Pres
ident Uarheld turned to Kelly and said
"Judge, how do you account for the success
you have attained In public life?" With
great solemnity and impressiveness Kelly
answered: "Gentlemen, I owe me present
position in the eyes of me country to the
favor of Providence and me magnificent
voice."

ttf vvrvvv would enjoy joax dinner
J x,xv and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, tun Acker Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia,

Flatnkmcy and Constipation.
We gnwintee them. 25 aad 60 cents.
Frank H. Coblestx, corner Xarket and
High street.

Far lmmlm In Anthracite coal co to
IWfaaldon Merrill, Oraad opera doom.

frkT?)ki

Oue ot Many.
Victor. X. Y Feb. 1st, 1SS7.

Mr. O. K. Woodward, Dear Sir: Send
me one-ha- lf cross Kemp's Balsam. 50c.
size, and a few samples, I certainly know

. that Kemp's Balsam Is the best sellinic
couich cure. I have fifteen other cough and

I lung leinedles on my shelves, and Kemp's
llabaiu sells 10 to 1 best of all. Itespect- -

lully jours, V. E. Cobb. Sold by T. .1.
Casper, drurgist. 41 east Main street, at

1 50c and SI. Sample botlle free.
I General Malmne is coiiliilenl of securing
control ol tne irginia IcKislatiire.aiHlJohu
S Wise thinks the reform movement will
be successful In liichmoud.

. a --vr.
. !.,....... hare". T Tv ill- -- j ;

Soother at hand. It is the only safo
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains tut Onitimy Mnjifiine, but gives the child nattmU
eate from pain. Price 23 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and I

High streets.

Governor Oglesby says the press has ex- -
airgerated the reports of threats acattist I

him in case he refused to commute (he
sentences of the condemned anarchists.
Only a few threatening letters have Ixfii I

received. i

In ltriff. and tu the 1'olnt.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. Disordered liver

Is misery. Indigestion Is a loe to good na-

ture.
The human digestive apparatus is one of

the most complicated and wonderful things
in existence. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, toush food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours. Ir-

regular habits, and many otherthlngs which
ought not to be. have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad busi-
ness and making the American so
healthy that they can enjoy their meals and
be happy.

Remember: Nohapplnesswithout health.
But Green's August r lower brines health
and happiness to the dyspeptic Ask your
druggist for a bottle. Seventy-fiv- e cents.

At Zanesville. O., Win. Sparks, a bar-
tender, crushed Edward O'Duiinell's skull
with a base ball bat.

At Peace.
A stomach In revolt Is an obdurate rebel.

Corrected with Hostettcr'sStomach Hitters,
its dissensions w ith the food introduced into
it in unwary moments of apetite ceases.
Then it is at peace. Then dyspepsia aban-
dons Its grip. Then such fractious mani-
festations as heartburn, a sinking sensation
in the pit of the abdomen between meals
and unnatural fullness afterward, llatu-lenc- e.

acid gulpings, biliousness, etc, cease
to inflict martyrdom. Aflera course of the
national tonic and alterative, the liver anil
bowels always more or less dur-
ing a prolonged attack of indigestion, re
sume their functions and become regular.
Thus not only dyspepsia, but its concom-
itants constipation and biliousness are con-
quered by the medicine, which remedies
their fruitful cause, weakness of the or-

gans of digestion. The epigastric nerve.
cellular tissue, in short, every organ that
bears a part in the digestive processes ac-

quires vigor and regularity from the be-

nign invigorant

The St. Petersburg Jtnmml (official)
warns Austria to mind her own business
regarding Bulgarian affairs.

AVJ Lung Disease. Ifyouhavo
a Cough or Cold, or tho children are
threatened with Crou por Whooping Cough,
nse Acker's English Kemedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,'
and wa guarantee it Price 10 and 50c
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Msiket an
High streets.

Bear Admiral Worden. hero of the Moni
tor and Merrlinac fight. Is living in Wash-
ington. He is seventy years of age, but
looks younger. He has a full blonde beard
and hishoiris not as white as his age would
warrant The wound he received at tlw
Monitor and Merrimac battle not only Im-

paired his sight but has left him always
subject to severe headaches. He was re-

tired from the navy in 18s on full pay.and
is thus in receipt of S(J,000 a year.

hurcee Reward Merit
as a rule, and SOZODOXT is no exception.
There is not in the market a preparation
the sale of which has been attended with
more success Decay of the teeth is pre-
vented by SOCODONT. It imparts to the m
an ivory whiteness It is a liquid, not a
gritty and corrosive paste or powder. It
remedies offenslvene.ss of the breath, leave.-a-n

agreeable flavor in the mouth, and is
itself fragrant Being what It is, no won
der that SOZODOXT is a success, and is
made the subject of so many econiums

The commissioners of the District of
Columbia will not grant a license to sell
liquors to any grocery or provision stores.

LOCAt NOTICES.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil

dren teething, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and dlarrhira. griping in the Dowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
child it rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

Many People Kefue tu Take Coil
I.iver Oil on account of its unpleasant taste.
The difficulty has been overcome in Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with llypophos-phite- s.

It being as palatable as milk, and
the most valuable remedy known for the
treatment of consumption, scrofula and
bronchitis. Physicians report our little pa
tient take it with pleasure. Try Scott's
Emulsion and be convinced.

Mr sos has been afflicted with nasal ca
tarrh since quite young. 1 was induced to
try Ely's Cream Balm, and before he ha-- ,

one bottle that disagreeab'e catarrhal
ineli had all left him. He appears as well

as anyone. It is tne Dest catarrn reineuy
the market J. v. uimsteau, Areola,

Illinois.
Mr. A. Nichols suffered from catarrh for

years. He purchased a uottie ot r.iy s
Cream Balm of us. He is now almost
cured, and says you cannot recommend it
too highly. Evers Bros., uruggists,

Iowa.

Excitement Over a Marvelous Cure in of
Enaland.

The newspapers of Great Britain are
In

filled with accounts of the wonderful re
covery of a young man who bad been so ill
with asthma and rheumatism mat ne was
not able to lie down in bed for nine long
years. The cure was due to the Shakers of
Mount Ibanon. X. Y. They say that this.
like nearly all others was the result of in
digestion, and that the Shaker Extract of
roots (Siegel's Syrup) eneciea tuis wonuer-f- ui

cure bv restoring the digestive organs to
a healthy condition, obviatingentirelv those
disagreeable turns of sick headache, bil
iousness etc Hie anaisers say mat cney
have spent fifty years in perfecting this
remedy for dyspepsia, and that its efTeets

opon the digestive organs is something won-

derful. For diseases of the throat or lungs
they recommend the Shaker Tar Capsules
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fcAKlM"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This innvjr never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength anl whilesmene3. Mnreeeo-nouiie- il

than the ordinary kind, and cannot
be sM In competition with the multitude of
low test, ihort tteleht, alum or phosphate
Kinder. Sold only in cans. Knyi. llitiss

I'on-Dx- i Co.. 10(1 Wall Street. New York.

j3?" ftkfatv SS

U)Vf FITTHNw

ARE STILL TMUMI-IIAXT- !

For fifteen years tbejhavesteadlly gained in
faror, and 1th sales constantly increasing
have become the most popular corsetthrough-ou- t

the United States.
The 0 quality Is warranted to weartwlceas

lonjras ordinary corsets. We have lately In-
troduced the (1 and K-- grades with extralong
waist, and wecan furnish tl""n when preferred.

UlKheat awards from a 1 t le world's great
fairs. The last medal remvella for first

of merit, from the lateexposltlonheldat
New Orleans.

V htle scores of patents have been found
worthless, the principles ot the (llore-Flttln- g

have proved Invaluable.
Ketullers are authorized to refund money, tf.

upon exam! nation, these corsets do not prove
as represented.

For saleevery where. Catalogugefree on ap-
plication.
THOMSON", LAXUD0X & CO., X. !

SUUFESE7S'
.Homeopathic Veterinarj

i Specifies tor
MfflLYm HORSES, CATTU. SHEZP- -

DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY.

vtwv a' tfsedl-- y U. S. Ocrersa't.
"anjaBTrxtaBv Chart on Rollers,

and Hook Beat Free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 fulton St, . T.

ZTT.UPH&EYS'
H0HE0PATHIC ff ft

SPECIFIC No. fiO
lanMatJr". Th only tntctml al rrm6j faf

Henroos Debility, Vital Weakness,
and ProeiraUon. or other eeoM.

1 perTii or vuJeeadUree Tll powder, for IV
boLDtPiiconir.orntpotidonrei.lptef

ASKTOSTHEife Diiix
No bones crer

hip to break.
Quickly and

perfectly adjust-
ed to the form.

Doable Bone! Doable Steel! Doable Seam!

WARRANTED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Sample Duplex Corset by mail, post-pai-

for OXE DOLLAR.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY

Savs "Intimit acquaintance with a tiu
friend alwajs increases our respeckt tur
that friend."

This is the reason why Synvita Blocks
continue to make friends as their virtuts
become better known. Clergymen, public
speakers and iHMiple in all the avenues of
life nre a unit in their praise of that won-
derful new remedy. Synvita Cough Blocks.
They are warranted to cure Coughs, Colds
Bronchitis Hoarseness Tickling in the
Throat Sole Throat and Croup; 25 doses,
21c. Hundreds bear testimony to the re-

markably cures of Di.urhuM. Dysentery,
Klux. Cholera Infantum, or Summer Com-
plaint and Cholera Morbus, effected by
Synvita Blackberry Blocks. 2. doses, 23c
We have stacks of testimonials from
mothers, who, after dosing their children
with strong medicines for other supposed
diseases, have completely cured them by
using Synvita Worm Blocks ; 23 does, 25c
After you haye tried all the high-price- d

(Kittle remedies and have found no relief,
buy a package of Synvita Kidney, Blood
and Liver Blocks and be cured : 50 doses,
50c If you want the finest tonic Bitters in
the market buy a package of Synvita Bit-

ter Blocks for 25c and make K to 1 gallon
pure tonic bitters.

All these remedies only 1c a dose. Xo
liox, no teaspoon, no sticky bottle. Put up

patent packages. Warranted to cure or
money refunded. Sold by druggists every-
where, (let a checker b.iard of your dealer
free. Send your address on a postal card
for a copy of "The Sj nvita Block," which
contains a history of diseases and cures, or
send 1c stamp for sample of Cough Block
ami a copy of The Synvita Block. Address
Tiik Synvita Co., Lock Box 2119, Delphos
Ohio.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
U. VUKVJCUSK,c. dmtil raaLoas,

Rooms 5 A 6. Mitchell Block.

A. UK Witt,T. DKTIST,
S. F. C. Main and Market Sta.

w, H.saUTTI,
sxTis or 1CHI10 tiith OArraD

WITBOCT nix.s Masonic BatldlM.

JOB PRINTERS.
LIMHOCKKR, s and 57 Aroade. PrlstlH8. Engraver and Fashionable Stationer.

Wedding! vids and calling eards a special tr.

inn
-- ST, NSTALMCNTTRADC, byaddreaxlng

aTSTll HfUT liril ocrn.x co.- mr eiiai i trie. n

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

Pltuburg, Cincinnati; and St. Loau;Ball.
war Company Tan Handle Bout.

Under schedule In effect September 25.
1SS7, trains leave Springfield, central stand-
ard time, for Xeuia, Cincinnati and Colum-
bus, 7:15 a. tu., for Daton7:15 a. in.,
for Xeuia and Indianapolis tlOrJO a. in.,
for Xenia, Cincinnati, Columbus, ludian-apoli- s

and Chicago, 5:10 p. in.; furXvnla,
Dayton and Cincinnati, fa:-J- p. in.

Trains arrive in Springfield at f7:15 and
1U:20 a. in.. 5:00 p. m. ami 5:40 p. m.

Daily, f Dally except Sunday.
Sam Dodds, Ticket Agent

Cleveland, Uolumbus, Cincinnati ano
Indianapolis Ballway.

one Bin.
ft HIKt - - M on.- -

12 New Yora Boston Express.. NJoam
a visTeiaua m maitern Bipreu- -. 3.13 pm
4 New York LtmltedXxpresa . pat

soue south.
9 2tght express.. -- WO am,

Bpg..cin.A Wea.Ex SiSarn
1 Cln. Flying Buckeye 7J5 am

W Cincinnati k Indianapolis Kipreea11.00am
S CleTotandACIncluoatlKxDreee 2Dnm
9 Clatl.. Ind.. St. Louis A Kau. Ex Jt pm

4SR1VX FftUll K.1ST.
9 Xlght Express "2.30 am
1 L'lu Flying Uuikeye . .....7-l- 5 am
3 CleveUu A Ciuciunatl Express J jn pm

.New ork, llostou A Cincinnati Kx.r33 pm
taaiTi raoa sotrra.

Night Express ii.a paytbU.HprtngBeldAeeom.tr't. tuft am
U New York A Boston Llmlted sjo amI Cleveland A Eastern Express 3.15 pm

Cincinnati A Bprtorfleld Aeeom 5ju pm
II New York Limited Express .. pm

Ho. U has through sleepers to New York andBoston without change.
No. 4 Is tbe famous limited express, com-

posed entirely of sleepers, east ot Clevelandthrough sleepers from Springfield. HakesSew York In H hours and Boston In 2Uthours.
fl. H. KNIOHT.

. &.H.llttet AcenL.
D.B.MARTIN. Arcade Bepot.

tt. P. A. Springfield. 0.
N.T.,tenn. Ohio and Krie aoute.

All trains run on Central time 25 minuteslower than city time.
TSAIIS LXATK OOIHO IlST.

No. 4. New York Limited, dally 10:2 a. m." 2. Accom.. dallyexceptbunday- - 3:37 p. m.
No. 8. New York last Express 10:14 D.m

TXlI3LItI0OIU WtST.
No. 3. Cln. A St Louis Ex., dally 2:15 a.m." 1. Accom-dai- ly 10:10a.m.

5. St Louis Ex., dally . 3:J6 p. m.
No. 5 ha through sieepers to St Louis .No.

4 runs through to New i ork solid. No change
ot cars for any class of passengers.

Free back to trains to all poluts east ot, andIncluding north Lewlsburg.
For tickets to all points and further lnfor

matlon.callon J. D. Phlioie,
Aent.72 Arcade.Telephone call J10.

Indiana, Itloomlngton and Weetern Rail,
way.

iiaivi raoa xosth.
1 Cincinnati Express... ........ .100am
5 Sandusky and Springfield Ex . 92Sam
3 Columbus Mall .......- - . 420nm

ifciivi rxoH xisr.
1 Night Express 145am
5 Chicago, St. L. A Kan. City llm. . 655am

fsnausxyjuau.... . 1035am
3 Chicago, St. L. A Kan. City Ex-- .. . "505pm

ituri raoa wkst.
z fcastern Express- - ,120am
4 Atlantic .msii- - .9 45am
6 New York Limited . 425pm

Dinar ooixo xoith.
2 Lakeside Ex Dress . 245am
4 y Express.. lu 45am
5 Springfield and Sandusky Ex . 535pm

I Dinar ootso xast.
2 Columbus Express ...... . 145am
4 Atlantic Jiail- - 95.5 am
5 Columbus Accommodation.. . 630am
6 New York Limited . 435

Dtnar ooixo wist.
1 Night Express 205
5 Chtcaro. St L. A Kan. City II 7 (Da
3 Chicago, ot. L. A Kan. City Ex. 515pm

Ohio Southern Kail road.
AKRIVI raoa SOUTH.

3 Balnbridge Accommodation 9 40 a a
1 Mall aud Express 4 30 p m

Din IT OOIXO SOUTH.
2 Mall and Express 10 25 a m
4 Balnbridge Accommodation 5 35 p m

All trains marked rundailyiall others dally
except Sunday. Standard time, which Is 2
minutes slower than Spr ngflrld city time.

WH.1IEFFERMAN.
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Agent.

General Agent.

9 9PerCent.

KEMEDY for
DSACH-PRUDEN'-

S

Ttm rttnn at matte 490 th Mthorttj ot aa
miomt physiceJUi wttoluatAftaitethl pttftlvntJar

dumin iifa tndy. Tlwmatliaai yratmman tosfl

ta thai it m dimmm th-- will at nccambwUta-ou- t
naton baa aSaatDal aamtoaaca,

AGARIC
Will ttMM Um stomach. 4obl. ft to ftVww to
proper ftusctiooa, aad rattiallr cqj tbadtt-m-

which makaa ao tmaiiy paopla wJawataa.
Tmr draaxateWiiM narchaat or caoaral ilnlar
ahotild kerm it m atock. U ha haanX taaitt o
aahkattliislfarrQa. Do oat b pat tAt,
SICHil-rBUD- A CO DITTO, OHIO.

S GTNGBB A1X M aid aU
oratrtha world.

tiOL MEDAL, FAUST 1871'm BAKER'S

Warranted aholutly pun
Cocoa, from which the exceaaol
Oil ha bn removed. It haatArrf
Uma the strength ol Cocoa mlxe
with Burrh, .rrowroot or Sugarm dud la then-fur- Tar more economi-4aJ-,

totting Un$ than or cent a
cup It la dcllctoua, rjourtttunp,
jtmisthening, caally dtgeated, anc
admirably adapted tor tuvalida aa
well m for peraopa 'o health.

Sold by Ciroeer. affywhw.

?. MM & CO., OorcHester. lass.

I WANT AGENTS sfft
MISSOURI

STEAMWASHER.
To men and womtn of wa.
ivr ami abilitr, awaking

profitable empsojmanUlb.
Tral terma will ba wiraa.
TheWaaher works on nrw
principlawhlchaaTM labor
and clotllirianornuMalr.

aampieawnton two

'lndiiMtriAn MntA
IotrfnMo lerlt meltac It a phenomlnel eiirmeieverywhere ItliMtretedcliTiiar.d tennsfrae.

J.WORTH.Sou M'rft,rrtaFumAff.ST.lstnt,llo.
tmmmm efcef.

ttoneeejetf. ahrienkaleiekeMrreeTllaik

THE WASHBUKM AMERIOAM OUITAIIk
AND MAHDOUNKS

IW fcMj.wert JanAK
tka ! itoil.HU

hrlbm. lllwim4CMAtac maikitrm by U AfuafactoHn,
LYOM 4k HEALV. ItU atata at, ChKMSO.

MAWLIN REPEATING
Tfcaa. RIFLE

0u- - saaDWe aiT IN THE
enteed perleeteAeBWMaK wnftLDllrATCursteendebetpefMv
luteljr tilt, lcede In All VZr"4E4mAmw
eUea lo,tar(tMMiAiruM. BnEabhw.

BALLARD
Callrrt, II.MUr walirttt Bl-- Vfea. rtfiifw lllMtrattrd Cwtaiawww. V

w a.4 m tiMMataWl thevjes ol tit! cl r
kMrCmr I a B rtioMir, anl ha rtwi.

WJTl TO S PATS. V alidott iiaiiut HUnfc
MMwQimmuti bh m
Ml tasas SUsetar-- ' .URFIIV r.Riw..

Vu, ItA

E3 atr.Mifb, tka Ohwut Uvet1 rt
the utlt4r Aad uym no

UapiuOtaslalQL imnnj ttiei IcauHmey

saEaV. CintiDnailflEataM iaacirthe o Mom.
A. A.. HI III.L Onla.H U.hi. pi

ir lH0

,BKnav nmMvniiVii. far a
SnoraaituHyuMdxiiwthly byoreraXOeO

VXadiea. AnSafe.EpectualamdIUaKmt
gJ$lperboxnxaUl,ofatdniulatR Scaiodr 'ircwi4jr S poatan atampa. Addreaa

TMBBwmA.CmruOoVwm
Wot iSalw by Frank M. CoUaats am4

ALL
DR.

TO- -

ALBERT MEDICAL INSTITUTE, OF

WILL MAKE HIS NEXT VISIT TO SPRIHGFTZXD. AT THE

Lagonda House, Thursday, November 17th, 1887,

irito3i. i jl. to 't r. r. oivl'y- -

--op o?:t3Ei

-- OF-

D A ( fQr-'D'- T" ' n J s'rn?er In thl ctuimunlty. He tntke rezulir vNIts here: his nimi a householdtf, t!.u"irVi Tr'' tl,r""l"ut th8 c Vi "rj'. at'l in drery tonthip, villare anj hoi!ecc.i b foua 1 thojeto hisi skill ami who nn witne to th- - vn of Un Irsii n jit, ta 1 ti i :a ir:i r ,i ,i , 1 r utiny ot thecures he elfeeN. even in th.we caes which other ,.!iyiiciatn have 1 .u -- In m or .i t iwl in: irible V 1I4 fist al .n oa 'It to can-vin-the iii-- st ke.t el. ri.o,e n ho from year to ye ir h tve b .i p i ttin r ol .'n tr tt n i.it w licl lhr kn th-- y um 1. sho ltd nolonser doubt the eiidenee of their own seiis-- s. What ereater pro it di tiny vint of a p1yeiwN skill, thiu th.y have of Dr.
.VJk ". Sureess in the test of iiiprit, and Dr. Albert's ui3M is a win trie tile at it U substantial. Hi-- . rcputiUo-- i r&,ta upja theba?is of work done, and of value ren lered for every d illar of feci h has collected.

NOT A TRAMP DOCTOR.
Oil ALBERT U no tramp doctor no peripatetic quack, with no horns, no place of business, no credit, ao responsibility he isno d niiiunteliack. who flits from city to city, protean? to ri the djl. aid hal the sick without medicine. Dr.Albert can always ba found at t!ie Institute in 0!ev!tud ex;ep: oi thea o;a,ious. wtnn hi snt:he awiy a dty or t rt from hUlocal business to make periodical visits to time coimrjiiitim whare hi niiionis.r. m,t nn,r,.r,. .n.i f.ih.k..i. r ..,. -- .

cannot make itcouvenient to come to Cleveland. Tun-- e w!io ooifvin I D- -. Albirt with ordinirv "trAvelin .!o,-ti- M'nln.t
to him and to themselves, for by consulting him they would be convinced of their mistake.

TDFL. --ALBEFilT'S TREATMENT

GrtTftRRH.THROAT,

INVALIDS!
ALBERT,

CLEVELAND,

HEART, LIER I KIDHEV TROUBLES

Owes its success to the fact that it differs from the treatment ef r.inary physi-
cians, not only in the methods adopted, but in he results achieved. Weere ether
doctors in most cases give temporary relief, leaving the seeds efdisease to spring
up again whenever the conditions are favorable to their development, Dr. Albert
effec s a thorough and permanent cure, and by eradicating the seeds of disease,
not only renders a return of the ailment impossible, but makes the system stronger
and better able toresist disease than before the patient was first attacked.

DR. ALBERT GUARANTEES A CURE
In every case which he undertakes. He will not keep you dragging along frem month
to month, or year to year, telling you nothing definite and making you endure

THE SICKENING PANG OF HOPE DEFERRED,
Bu he tells you at once what the trouble is, the probable length of time it will take
to cure ycu, and what it will cost. There is no vagueness, ne uncertainly ; he
tells you what he can do, and he makes a contract with yeu te de it He is en-

tirely responsible for what he promises, and can always be found when wanted.

IN THE TREATMENT OF EPILEPSY
Dr. Albert's reputation is world-wid- e, and he numbers his patients in all parts ef the

country. His trea'ment is successful where others have failed; he effects a
thorough and permanent cure where others cannot afford even temporary relief.

Ill THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS DISEASES

Dr. Albert has hid a wider and more varied experience than an physician in this
part of the country; and thousands who, before they consulted him, were drag-
ging out q miserable existence under the burden ot Nervous Complaints, or eb-scu- re

and complicated diseases have found in Dr. Albert's treatmen.the road te
health and usefulness. Dr. Albert's

Skill in the Treatment of all Chronic Diseases
Is largely due to the extensive experience which a very large practice has afford-
ed him, and which enables him to dis inguish with unerring ccuracy the peculiar
phases of disease, and to apply to each case the reatment which it requires at
the time. Dr. Albert makes no experiments. He uses ne p ten' nos rums
or "cure-alls;- " he treats each case on its own merits, and prescribes for each
separately the remedies which are required ; and he has yet to fail in any case
where he has promised a cure.

DR. ALBERT WILL BE AT THE LAGONDA HOUSE, PHINGFIELD,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBERJ7, UNTIL 4 P. M. ONLY.
Don't put off your visit to some future time. Call and see him at ence.

A CONSULTATION WILL COST YOU N0THIN6, and it may be the means of bringing
you health and happiness, and making your life a pleasure where it is new a burden. Dr.
Albert's time is limited ; he can only remain here during the hours advertised. His duties
at the Institute demand his constant at ention, in addition te the services ef the corps ef
assistants in charge during his absence. Se those who desire te consult him here should
call early, so as to be sure of an oppartunity te see him and state their cases fully.

IRflSrailfH
Cure Removes

Tan, Sunburn,
Bee Ctlnss, Mos-

quito and All

EJJ& Insect Cites,J nzrirs, elotcucs,
UnTnms. Birth-mar-

and crersr form ofsYtn
blemishes, potttfrelsr cored
oa the most delioAto tftla
without lemvlzif a car. by
Hop Olntmos-t- .xjGSy Price SScts.. COcts.sidl.
At drurdsts or by m&U.

The BopVmiOaTc Co-- . t'" London. Conn.
IJttla7PtlUforil;k-h9dAchs,drneilA- .

KlliMiirMAndoonitlpAtloaliATeiioeQnal. SCc

Tor sal by all Sprlnctlrld Druggists.

IV.iJ.Dtik FREETOAIaL.
M e Mairnetlc Journal.

thelargolln the world, will be
mailed free to nnv uddress. of
can be obtained by calling atML my office. Journal contains
hundreds of letters from pa-
tients that I hare cured. Send
me name and address on Dostal

AiSafrMr IMnli lAt mktull ul uaU thm J ml
AM. I tMMt BAA ABM All OMtttL CMIHltUtiAB ftA.

ba,

--ox-

DRUNKENNESS
Or the l.laaar llakli. PnitlTelr Cans

br AaatiaiaierlBf Dr. llalaes'(Uea (sseeUe.
ItcanbeKlven In a cup of coffee or tea

without the knowledKe of the person taklnsIt; Is absolutely harmless, and will effect a
. permanent and speedy cure, whether the pa-
tient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. Thousands ot drunkards hare been
made temperate men who bare taken Uolden

r Specific In their coffee without their knowl-
edge, and today believe they quItdrlaklttKof
their own free will. It never falls. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Speclfie.lt
becomes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by Dr.

street, ana ineo. troupe,Srr.teast Marketstreeti.Sprtccfleld.O.

A DI IS tor our Fall aad Christ-
mas trade, to take light, pleasaatwork at

their own homes. 91 to S3 per day can be qui-
etly made. Work sent by mall any distance-rarticular- s

free No canvassing. Address at
once.CKESCEST ART CO., 147 Milk Street
Boston. Mass. Box 5170.

NTKNDING Advertisers should address
GEO. P. RsJ-IE- U. eV CO.,

No. 10 Mpruee Htrect, New Turk City,
For elett Urt of 1,000 Hews "IWill sent

th r
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